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OPTION AND LAND LEASE AGREEMENT

THIS LAND LEASE AOREEMENT ("Agreement"), dated as of the latter of die signature dates below (the
"Effective Date»0, is entered Into by KBC Leasing, LLC, a Limited Liability Company, having a mailing address of 5393 East
3850 North, Eden UT, 84310 ("Landlord") and New Cingular Wireless PCS, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company,
having a mailing address of 12555 Cingular Way, Suits 1300, Alpharetta, OA 30004 ("T«»ant").

BACKGROUND

Landlord owns or controls that certain plot, parcel or tract of land together with all rights and privileges arising in
connection therewith, located at 4905 East Willow Brook, Eden Utah 84310 in the County of Weber, State of
(collectively, the "Property"). Tenant desires to use a portion of the Prc^rty in connection with its federally liMn^d
communications business. Landlord desires to ©ant to Tenant the right to use a portion of the Property in accordance wim this
Agreement

The parties agree as follows:

1. 1. OPTION TO LEASE.
(a) Landlord grants to Tenant an option (the "Option") to lease a certain portion of the Property containing

approximately 2500 square fcrt including the air space i^ve such ground space for the placement of Tenant's
Communications Facility as described on attached Exhibit 1 (the "Premises").

(b) During the Option period and any extension thereof and during the, term of fliis A^r^etaetAt Twiant mid its
agents, engineers, surv^ors and odier represmttatlves will have the right to efttw iqion tt» Prqierty to inspect, mcamine, conduct
soil borings, drainage terting, material sampling, radio fiequmicy testing and otter ge(rfo©cal or engineering te^ or studies of tiie
Property (oollectivety, the "Tests"), to apply for and (fotain licenses, permits, approvals, or o^ relief required of or deem^
necessary or appnyriate at Tenant's sole discretion for its use of tiie Premises and Include, withoiU limitation, applications for-
rnning variances, zoning ordinances, amendments, special use permits, and cmistruction permits (collectively, the
"Government Approvals"), initiate the ordering and/or s^eduling of necessary utilities, and otherwise to do those foings on or
off the Proper^ that, in the opinion of Tenant, are necessary in Tenant's sole disaetiwi to determine the phystcd condition of the
Properly, the environmental history of the Property, Landlord's title to the Property and the feasibility or suitabili^ of the Pn^erty
for Tenant's Permitted Use, all at Tenant's expense. Tenant will not be liable to Landlord or any third parly on account of any
pre-existing defect or crmdition on or wWi respect to the Property, whether or not such deftet or condlticHi is disclosed by Tenant's
inspection. Tenant will restore the Proper^ to its condition as it existed at the commmioeinent of the Option T^ (as defined
below), reasonable wear and tear and casualty not caused by Tenant excepted. In addition, Tenant shall indemnify, defend and
hold Landlord harmless from and against any and all injury, loss, damage or claims {rising directly out of Tenant's Tests. _

(c) In consideration of Landlord granting Tenant the Option, Tenant agrees to pay Landlord the sum of^to
within thirty (30) business days of the Effective Date. The Option will be for an

initial tram of one (1) year commeitoing on the Effective Date (the "Initial Option Tenn") and maj^^wmwe^WTeiw^^
an additional one (1) year upon written notification to Landlord and the payment of an additional
^[^■iiiimilvo later than ten (10) days prior to the expiration date of the Initial Option Tenh.

(d) The Option may be sold, assigned cr transferred at any time by Tenant to Tenant's parait company or
membm* If Tenant is a limited liability company or any affiliate or subsidiary of, or partner in. Tenant or its parent company or
memba*, or to any third parly agreeing to be subject to the terras hereof. Otherwise, the Option may not te sold, assigned or
transferred without the writtra consent of Landlord, such consent not to be unreasonably withheld, cmditioned or delayed.
From and after the date the Option has been sold, assigned or transferred by Tenant to a third party agreeing to be sifoject to the
terms hereof, Tenant shall immediately be relea^ from any and all liability under tiiis Agreement, including the payment-of
any rental or other sums due, without any further action.

(e) During the Initial Option Term and any extension thereof, Tenant may exercise the Option by notifying
Landlord in writing. If Tenant exercises the Option then Landlord leases the Premi^ to the Tenant subject to the terms and
conditions of this Agreement if Tenant does not exercise the Option during the Initial Option Term or any extension thereof,this Agreement will terminate and the parties will have no further liability to each other. ^ u i

(0 If during the Initial Option Term or any extension thereof, or during the term of this Agrewnent if the Option
is exercised, Landlord decides to subdivide, sell, or change tiie status of the zoning of the Premises, Prope^ or any of
Landlord's contigoous, adjoining or surrounding property (the "Surrounding Property," which includes (without limitation) the




























